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i Connally Against 
Aid To Chinese

y; i i ! . ; •>

LETHAL BATTERY—A reporter, ripht, examitu's the bat
tery used in .seltinR off the dynamite blast which took the 
life of Dallas ynmbler Herbert Noble, inset. Mailbox 
standard, center, is spot where Noble stopped before en- 
terinK the drive to his Dimton County ranch house. In the 
backKround is the smashed automobile in which Noble was 
ridinK- INEA Telephoto).

NOBLES KILLERS LEAVE ONLY 
RUMORS AS CLUE TO lUENTITY
D .tIXAS, .Aut. U ( I ' f ) — ThV 

killrri who finslly rauirht up with 
rambler UrrlM-rt ("The <’at” > No
ble in thefn 12th attempt to rub 
him aul, l^ t  them little
more than itr-mre o f rumors for 
rluea, polireV^uil Uxiay.

•Authoritiia tried to find a blue 
pickup truck seen speediiiK from 
the »cene o f the bluatinr of .No
ble and atteinptisl to trace the 
owiierahip o f a battery found at 
the wane.

wrath because “ I wouldn't bow 
down to him."

Hut Itiniun denieil it yesterday 
at l.as A'cras.

I " I  know a lot o f people think 
I had son ethintr to do w ith all

Theae were the only tanrihle 
cluea they had to r "  *>■>.

Noble, 41, was killed Tuesday 
by a crude land mine planted 
beneath his automobile at his 
ranch, 35 miles northwest o f Pal
las.

It was the 12th attempt to kill 
the Palla.s rambler in five fears 
and auccec'ded with a shatterinr 
roar. Noble’s borly wa.s Mown to 
bits.

The killers planted cxplo.sivcs 
in front o f  the KFP mailbox at 
Noble’s ranch. They ran detonat- 
inr wire.s bO yard.s to a knoll ami 
when Noble halted his car to 
check the mailbox, they fired the 
land mine.

Noble refused to tell police the 
names o f his would-be killers 
while he remained alive. He wa.s 
wounded five times by runfire 
and his w ife was killed by a bomb 
in 1940.

those other attempts on .Noble’.s 
life, and they’ re probably sayinr 

I I had sumothinr to do with this 
one. I can’t help what they say, 
but I hud nothinr to do with any 

I o f them. This is a bad thinr,’ ’ 
Itiniun said.

WASlIINtJTO.N, Au '̂. 9 ( L'P) 
Self. Tom Conn illy , P., Tex., 

siiiil today that the t'lnnrse .Nu- 
iiunalj.sts oj) t'ornios i can g *1 a- 
loin{ w.thoui American arms aid.

" I  don’t thinr F 'rm oia m-eds 
any mditary aid so lonr as t_hi- 
anr Kai-Shek is Ih-ie,”  tiie Jw-n- 
ate Foreitn Kelutions Committee 
chain.,an told levsnun. " I t  he 
can't protect For..lost, he can l 
protec t V-ry iiiucl..’’

t:oiinully’s ei.nimiUe ■ and the 
.Senate .Armed Services rroup 
were scheduled to rece.ve an up- 
to-the-minute military brietmr 
today from lien. Omar .N. Hrail- 
ley, chairman o f the chiefs ol 
staff, ill connection with the au- 
ministration’s $H,5OU,0tMl,O(KI for- 
e gn aid hill.

Connally was annoyed by dis- 
closurers that the administration 
plan.s to spend $2I7,t>t>n,Unu m 
arms shipments and |9U,1)00,001) 
for economic aid to Chiung s re
gime on Formosa.

‘ ‘Formosa is doing pretty well 
without and u.d,”  Connally said. 
"Hut we’ll priibuhly have to sup
port them somewhat like were 
supporting those others tin 
Asia ).”

Connally thus broke with ad
ministration spokesmen who claim 
that U.S. aid for Chiang would 
be needed “ indef.nitely" if h'or- 
mo.sa is to be kept from Ked 
China. Itepublican.s have been at
tacking the su ie department lor 
months for not giving military 
help to the Nationalists.

It was C’onnally’a second clarh 
in less than two weeks with uci- 
m.nistralion foreign aid planners. 
He angrily told Marshal I’ lan 
Administrator William C. Foster 
on July 30 that "you’re chasing 
problems in Southwest Asia 
twhen) Western Kurope is our 
big jiroblem - I t 's  through weatern 
F.urope that we’re going to be 
attacked.”

Reds Ask Resumption O f
Peace Talks Immediately

Railroads Get 
Freight Rate 
Increase
WASHlNdTO.N, Aug. f) (U P ) 

— The nation’s railroads said to
day that the $.54)1,mill,000-a-yeur 
freight rate bimst.s approved by 
the Intersutte Commerce Com- 
mi^sion would be in effect by 
about Sept. 1.

The carriers eumpluiiied, liow- 
ever, that the increase woulil pro
duce only about half of what they 
needed to cover higher labor and 
supply costs.

The ICC ye.stcrday approved a 
nine per cent hike in frieght rates 
in the ea.st and six per cent for 
the rest o f  the country. It said 
the railroads’ increased costs al.so 
would be offset by a high and in
creasing traffic volume.

The new rates may gu into e f
fect 1.5 days after the carriers 
file formal notice with the ICC.

Kxcept for specified commodi
ties such as grain, the increa.ses 
will be nine per cert in the east 
north o f the Potomac and Ohio 
Rivera and east o f the Mississippi, 
and six per cent elsewhere. On 
traffic moving between tijrritor- 
ies, such as eastern to soutigp-n, 
the permitted increase will be six 

1 per cent.

Cotton Crop 
Estimated At 
2 Million Boles
AUSTIN. Autf. (U l*) — Des

pite unfavorablt* weather condi
tions. Texas should top last year's 
cotton produiTion by ^onle 
Ouo bule>. the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture forecast to<lay. 

The yield wan estimated at
OoO.OOo bale.'i. I f  average comii- | 
lions hold, the UsSD.A said the

' UN ACCUSED OF VIOLATION 
OF NEUTRALITY OF KAESONG

crop will be the largrest since 
1HM7. except for the lecord-har- 
ve.t of

I'he crop lust year totaled 2,- 
IMh.OOO hales, while the 
uveiajfe wa» |>ejrjced at 3,O4y,0uO 
bule>.

Meter Payments 
Above $250C

, A number of udvs£c«' paymonk 
j have been made Tiieaday and 
I NN'edne.Hday on the special water 
meter a'^sessment. 1. Heck, city 
ni.*nu>fer, reports .̂

.Vlakin^ payments duritiR: the 
two uays were Mrs. J. K. J.*ewij«, 
S r, II. K. Robinson. $12;

[ \V. H. Hoffmann. $72 for two 
' met* t^. C. W. Hoffmann. $72 for 
t.\i> meters; J, K. Tucker. $12; 
H. H, Hardeman. $12; Mrs. Mary 
BrtiKsIey, $12 and D. L. Kin- 
naid, $12.

The closest Noble ever came to 
w TK anythinir was when he ap- 
^ ^ « d  before the Texas House 
Crime Investi rating Committee 
laat April. He testified under 
oath that he had “ heard" Benny 
Binion, formerly a leudin^r Dallas 
(rambler now operating a Î a-s Ve- 
fras. Nev., rasion. had offered 
$50,0i»0 to anyone killing him.

He said he incurred Binion's

The payments brinfr the total 
rec«?ived on advance payments 
made to date to $2576. The mon
ey moas to the Uastlaiid Hospital 
Fund.

Do-Si-Do Meets
The Do-Si-Do Square Dance 

club will hold iis bi-monthly dance 
at the I/e(rion Hall be;^innin(r ®t 

p.m. to<Iay. All members are 
ur(f«'d to be present and partici
pate.

Major Rivers, With Outstanding 
War Record, Is Friday Speaker

J

Mxjor Kicharil T. W. Rivers, 
who is presently the Coir.manUing 
Officer o f the U..S. Army iin<l U. 
S. Air Force recru ting and in
duction Main Station, Aoilene, 
will make an address at '.he cere
monies Friday night at which the 
queens of F^astland’s Old Rip 
Horned Toad Derby will be crown 
ed.

A native Texan, .Major R vers 
served in World War II as a 
fighter pilot, commanding the 
70th Fighter SqUadcon. He was in 
combat in the South I’acific and 
on Guadalcanal.

Major Rivers shot down six 
Japanese aircraft in aerial combat 
and destroyed two Japanese ships 
in dive bombing attacks. He was 
shot down over the Pacific and 
was rescued by U. S. FT boats.

The following decorations have

For Good Usod Cars 
(Trado-ins oa Iho New Olds) 

Oatsorao Motor Coiapaay, Easlltwd

been awarded to Major Rivera: 
the Distinguished Fly ng Cross, 
with cluster; the Air Medal, with 
cluster; Furple Heart; .Meilal ol 
Commendation and the President
ial Unit Citation. He wears the 
campaign ribbons o f the Asiatic 
Pacific, American Defense and 
Pre Pearl Harbor.

Since World War It, he ha.i 
served in various asignments in- 
cludng: Commanding Officer,
136th Fighter Group, Galveston; 
Assistant Chief o f Supply, Hdq., 
15th A ir Force, Colorado Springs 
Colo.; assistant A ir Attach, Re
public o f Cuba; Director of .Mil
itary Transfiortation, Hdi)., 3th 
A r Force, Ft. Worth; Professor 
of Military Science & Tactics at 
the University ol Indiana and at 
Southwestern Louisiana Institute.

' Major Rivers’ name has been 
placed in the Hall o f .State by the 
Daughters o f the Texas Kepubl C, 
Dallas, Tu)uu.

Services Held 
For Mrs. T. A. 
McDonald
Services were held for Mrs. T. 

A. McDonald at Olden Baptist 
Church at 3 p.m. today.

i’aiibearers were Tom Sharp, 
Jim Kverett, O. K. Norton, J.*l'. 
Harrell, C. J. Renfro, Berry Kll- 
iett, all of Olden.

Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick o f Min
eral Wells and Rev. W, M. Slat- 
ton, pasotr of the Olden Metho
dist Church, officiated.

Internment was in the Ever
green Cemetery at Ranger.

Killingsworth Funeral Home 
wa.- ill charge o f arrangements.

Steve Killough 
Gets Scholarship
.Steve Killough, grandson o f .Mrs. 

I. J. Killough, 608 South Daugh
erty, has been awarded a scholar
ship to St. Stephen’s School at 
Austin for the coining year.

Killough, son o f Mr... H. R. Har
rell, \5 aco, is one o f a group of 
11 selected from all over the 
state, according to Rev. William 
Brewster, heudma.ster.

NY Police Ban 
Toy Gun Sole

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (F P ) —  
Police began canvassing "candy” 
stores today for "little atom" toy 
guns which have been banned a.s 
dangerou.s we^ai '̂ris.

A felony court judge banned the 
sale of the midget firearms yes
terday because a four-year-old boy 
lost an eye when a toy shop pro
prietor fired one at him.

Little Noel Figueroa and his 
mother appeared in court yester
day as complainant against Sam
uel Fisher, 42, accused of firing 
the gun at the boy. The pellet 
lodged in .Noel’s eye and neces
sitated its removal.

Fisher, was charged with ille
gal po8.session of a firearm and 
felonious assault and was held in 
$5U0 bail.

The scholarship.< were awarded 
from the results of a competitive 
examination plus consideration of 
the applicant's contributions a.s a 
member of his urevious school, 
church and civic organizations. 
Nominations o f boys ready to en
ter the loth and 11th grades were 
made by the clergy o f the Dioces
es o f Texas, and on the basis o f re- 
frences showing all-around intere.st 
a n d  activities, transcripts of 
scholarship records, and personal 
inteniews, the final selections 
were made.

The indicated yield of 1X7 
pounds o f lint per acre is 24 | 
pounds below the 211 pounds har-| 
vested last year. However, the 1 
figure will be six pounds above 
the 10-year average.

Acreage for harvest was esti
mated at 12,K 10,000 acres, near
ly double the 6,70o,0O0 acres har
vested last year. The figure is the 
largest since 1932, when more) 
than 13,000,000 acres were har 
vested.

Insect damage, the USDA said, 
has been held to a minimum in 
most areas, but continued hot, dry 
weather has been unfavorable for 
cotton over the southern two- 
thirds of the state, and the area 
is now spreading farther north 
and west.

The coastal bend, non-irriagted 
areas in South Texas, and the 
small acreage on the Edwards 
Plateau have been hit the hard- 
e.st. In those art>as, the USDA 
said, indicated yields are “  at or 
near record low levels of 100 
pounds and less o f lint per acre.”  
However, very good yields are 
expected for irrigated cotton on 
the high plains, the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and the Trans-Pe
cos area.

Cop Rit Ry 
Alligator

By Robert Wrinillion 
United Rre.s.s Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO. Auc. !) (URi The Communists called again 
today for immediati- resumfition of Koia-an truce talks and 
foimally protestefl an Allied air attack on white-flagged 
conleicnce su()f)l\ truck.

The Reds acidjessed two communications to the United 
area.

1. The .North Korean and Chinese commanders mes.sag- 
edOen. Matthew B Ridgwa> that they already have "guar
anteed faithfully" tlX' neutrality of the confen-nee city of 
Kaesong and asked immediate reopening of the trtice 
talk.s there.

2. Chief Communist negotiator Gen. Nam II lodged a
formal "grave [)rotest " charging that UN planes had at
tacked white-flagged conference supply vehicles at Siby- 
on, Hawngiu and Caiiwon and Allied troops had fired on 
the village of Ran Mun Jon within the Kaesong neutral 
Nations command: ^

-♦  R <jgw ay did not reply »t  once 
= to Communist conmiuiiUer«
: request for resumption of the 
j cea&c-fire conference, 
i But s^emor UN truce delegate 
j Vice Admiral C Turner J(»y re- 
: juried Red complaint arainst 
i allied air attacks us “ completeJy 
j uithoui validity*' He aujfife qeo

WA.SHINGTON, Aug. 9 )U P ) '^*'*' ^  "aou.mg
The armed force, are ju,t a. ' ‘ ^e use o f wh te mirkmgs for pur- 

August lommen.iver.t, ha- bet i i ' rank happy a.- dunti,; World W ui | ' uther lh-;n -erving
taiiuii <m the i;o;irh,itg -itaff at I H. when "majors betamv generals ^
Mcmiihis High Si-hool.

BOB BLAIR

Bob Blair To 
Memphis Post
r>'»b Blair, fo i.u, Kasllanti 

Hi(rl. football t i r  and two y*ar 
luckfield ietteiman for Marilm- 
o-mmon* Un vori.ly rowtruys, 
who is slated to • it the

Armed Forces 
Still Rank, 
Medal Happy

your

Bluir, who pao>d the Cowboy 
ttoLiic gainors b. t seu>oii Ha l 
another year’4 eli(?ibiiity but elec
ted to complete his colley'u tram 
.ii(r this .summer. Hu lult that 
an injury had not re>pondud to 
treatment and he would nut be ut 
hih best thio fall.

He will work u 
couch under John

but private.' .“tayed privates,'* ac- * ^e said the complaint of tirint; 
cording to Rep. Robert L. Jiike.-, jo 'i P«n Mun Jom wa.̂  delayed 

pia more than 24 hours after the al
leged .ncident.

“ This thereliy precluded
Sike- told the Houhp yesterday 

that ttie "pract.. e of pu-sing out
medal.- by the dozen (to geiier-: timely Investigat or,”  Joy sai'. 
a1-! i.- ju.'t plain silly”  "However, the maMer î  now be-

“A general goe- up in a liai- '"S  (t'ven such consideration as 
-«on plane and get- .-hot at from ' it deserves." 

an assistant Rhe ground and he gets a medal,"  ̂ Gen. K.n. II Sung, .North Kore- 
Han-son at I •‘''h'*:- ‘ ‘ ' f  his army wins a an Premier and supreme comman.

I battle, he get.- a mednl. I f  it lo.-s's der. and iiCn. Peng Teh-Huai,
Chine.se comniander in Korea,r

Jlcmphis. I . , .la battle, he gr'L- a medal.
A stu lent o f phy.sn al educatioii | enlisted man, Sikes' signed the new Communist re

am! sociologv, Blair is a ttember ...|̂  almost as frequeii- quest for re.suniption o f the cease
o f a national guard unit and w.ll|j|j. alive,” when he gets : fir^ talks,
be in trainging Augu.st lk-27, H<'la„ award I
will report to Hanson after the
guard encampment.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 (U P ) 
—  Patrolman John Choate was

400th Entry 
Is Expected
Entries in Eastland’s Old Rip

. „  . , 1, - • I Homed Toad Derby are nearinghome today a.s the result o f a mp _  e .u . i. the 400 mark, and the sirens and

The achool, which was founded 
by the Episcopal Diuce.se of Tex- 
a.s under the direction o f Rev. 
John E. Hines, Bishop Coadjutor, 
opened for cla.s.ses Sept. 18, 1951) 
and will begin its second year on 
Sept. 17, with an enrollment of 
approximately 100 students. It is 
located eight miles west of Austin.

— by an alligator.
The three-foot 'gaitor found by 

a Fort Worth resident in her 
i yard Monday night bit Choate on 

the wrist as he and a fellow o f
ficer picked it up.

Yesterday the arm became in
flamed and swollen, and Choate 
went home from duty after treat
ment by a doctor.

Heat Claims 
Tenth Victim

HOUSTON, Aug. 9 (U P ) —  
Houston’s six-day heat wave' 
claimed its 10th life today.

Victory Emanuel Anderson, a 
51-year-old sewing machine re
pairman, died early today at a 
hospital. He had been found yes
terday in a dazed condition in 
his room.

An elderly Houston woman, 
Mrs. Dorothy Good, 64, died late 
last night after being taken un
conscious from her room.

Display Uniforms
Altman’s Style Shop will dis

play the new U.S. Army and U.S. 
Air Force uniforms for women 
beginning Thursday.

Thorpe Timmons 
Gets Promotion
Thrope Timmons, son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Carl Timmons, ha.s re
cently been promoted to the rank 
o f designing engineer at Consol
idated Aircraft Corp., at hurt 
Worth, where the giant B-36 
Bombers are constructed.

Thorpe is a major in aeronauti
cal engiheering from the Uiiivers- 
.ly o f Texas and has been em
ployed by Con.solidated Aircratl 
for two years. He is married to 
the former Virginia heiguson, 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Fergu.'ion o f Eastland.

Mongum Revival 
To Begin Sunday
The MangUm Baptist Church 

revival will begin Sunday, Aug
ust 12 and continue through Aug
ust it has been announced.

Rev. H. E. (Butch) Gregory, 
pastor a f the Second Bapt st 
Church, Odessa, will do

whistles of the city will announce

Merriman Baptist 
To Have Revival 
Starting Sunday
The Merriman Baptist Church 

will have a revival starting Sun
day, .Augu.-t 12, at k p.m.

Rev. Buck Williams of Weather-
the 400th entry, probably at 10 fonl will conduct the services that 
r.m. Friday, H. J. Tanner, man- are to run throu;^h the following 
ager of the chamber of commerce Sunday.
said Thursday. . . .

licorge Falls i.- the .song leader
Tanner said that entries in the for the revival, 

derty this year may total more Everyone is invited to come out 
than the 435 which were entered to the Merriman Baptist Church 
last August. and take part in this revival.

Program Complete 
For Horneci Toaii
Derby This Week

The program for the first two- day the Queen’s Ball will l>egm 
day Old R.p Horned Toad Derby with a military bund to present 
celebration in Eastland has been the mus c.

! Their mes.sage, tiroidcast by 
i Radio Peiping at 5:1.5 p.m. (3;1.» 
'a.m. EDT). repl.ed to King*ay s 
demand for aa ironclad guaran
tee that no more armed Com
munist troops would be permitted 
in the Kaesong conference area.

There was no iainiediate indi
cation wnether Ridgway wouid 
consider the message a sulfic.ent 
guarantee to order theUN nego
tiating team back to Kae.song.

The Supreme UN commander 
broke o ff the talks Sunday on 
grounds that the Reds had frag
rantly violated the agreed neu
trality o f Kae.song by permitting 
armed troops within 106 yards ot 
the conference house on teh pre
vious day.

The Communist commanders re- 
( ailed that they had informed 
Ridgway last .Monday of new or
ders issued to Kaesong gamson 
troops "to  adhere strictly to the 
July 14 agreement—and we 
guaranteed that there will not be 
another violation o f the agree
ment.”

"W e have already guaranteed 
faithfully that we would execute 
strictly the agreement concerning 
the neutralization o f the Kaesong 
area,”  the CommUn st reply add
ed.

Then, apparantly referring to 
Ridgway's warning that the Allies

completed.
First event listed on the pro- 

gram is at 7 p.m. Friday when Uie 
70 piece band of the First Arm
ored Division will give a concert. 
Concessions and a huge Army dis-

south of the courthouse.

Saturday’s program opens witn 
the regular Saturday Trades Day 
event at 2:30 p.m., followed by 
the Kid’s Derby at 3:30 p.m̂
Bewley's Chuck Wagon (iang will 
furnish musical entertunment 

play o f equipment, however, wil thioughout the afternoon, 
be on the streets beginning Fn- 1-1,  ̂ pe held
day morning. g,, track which will be

Following a 45 minute concert constructed Friday at the inter- 
by the Army Band, a Color Guard section of Comnierre and laimar. 
w’ill be presented at 7 :45 p.m. Any child who wants to enter a
At 8 p.m. a W AF recruit will be toad in the deruy is asked to lth f entries in this years derby
sworn into the service and Major bring the creature to the track uiay ■ .surpass last years total of

the R chard T. W. Rivers will make where .t will be entered. Cash j 43.5.
an address, followed by the coro- prizes will be awarded to winners, j

Ride The “ R O C K E T"

llorni'd Toad Derby will be held i would regard any further viola- 
at the Track beginning at 7:30|ttDn of Kaesong’s neutrality as 
p.m. Following nte derby ruiin- . a deliberate move to esid the 
mg a large street squaie dance truce negotiations, thUv-'ommun- 
w 11 be helu on Commerce street I jgt commanders said:

".As Ion,, as you have no

Bew ley’s Chuck Wagon Gang 
will furnish the music for the 
square dance.

Concessions will b< open both 
days as will the display of .Army 
Equipment.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
chamber o f commerce, said that

preaching at the meeting.
Services will be held daily at nation of the two derby queens Each child may enter only <me

10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Everyone at 8:48 p.m. 
is invilej to a te..d t.11 t.ivivas. So..icuhcrc around 9 40

I toad in the rare.
Fn- I Saturday night the Old

j And Sav*
Rtp, Osborna Motor Company, Eastland . ference.

tention of arousing an incident 
and using it os a means for end
ing talks, we cannot understand 
that any circumstances would 
arise in the future under which 
we would be unable to execute 
the agreement

" I f  an inc dent of th- same 
type arises on yoUr tide, vve shall 
have no recoune but to protes , 
investigate, diicuai and settle it 
and take other proced(»ri

"W e with that yon inatruft 
your representatives to come to 
Kaesong and continue the con-

. ssvoi
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N EW S FROM . . .
C A R B O N

Mr. and Mr», Jack Stubblefieli) 
of l!artle*vill, Oklahoma aie
here V sitiiijf with tiieii parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Murray are 
the parents of a son horn, Augu.-t 

m the Carman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I'lnlenvooil 
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Slubbl.- 
field.

Mr. and .Mis K II Vaihiovtirn 
spent Sunday v.siting aith her 
mother, .Mrs. J. .M. liiu ie ot 
Weatherford.

Mrs. Fannte O Urien and tin 
o f t'i.si'o spent the weekend '  iS- 
itinir with her brother, .'1. ana 
Mrs. Clarence Hastini; and Hetty.

M-. and .Mis. Itean lurnei 
and family of Oatesvillf were 
weekend RuesO in th- home of 
her parents, Mr. and ■■I s L. 1 
Reese

POR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

OldM

Mrs. Floyd Gilbert and .'hadron 
of Gorman visited !■ riday in tne 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. .\. t . Ln- 
derw ood.

.Mrs. and .Mi'. Viigil tiveistieet 
of Mitiland -pent the weekend 
visiting 111 the home of her pi 
rents, Mr. and .M>' Nic ItiiggHii.

Mr. and Mrs- Hii'ler .Abies and 
family o f M iition  spent the 
weekend with hit parent.', .Mr. and 
.Mrs. 'erlon  .Abies and sister, .Mr 
and Mrs Ham Barnett.

Mrs. C. C. Fenter and daugh 
ler, .Mrs. Hoy l.»wis of De l,eon 
visited lust week in the home ot 
.Ml. and Mrs. \ o\ Wilks ami 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C .A lliilow  hat 
as the r eue.-ts t.he.. son ana 
daughter. .Mr. and M' llyroii 
Harlow of W ood-'n and '•!: and 
.Mrs. Kstel Higaman and fa " l.v 
o f Breckenridge.

Mrs D I> Sutidlm r- at ini 
liedsiile oy her > ster, .Mrs. l>. 
.McCracken of Klectra, who un 
del went surgery in u Wichita 
Falls hospital, receiitlj.

.Mrs. Clayton Khvne and. daugh
ter. Maxine, vi-ited a Uaughtei. 
.Mr. and .Airs, Lewis i'orge.son 
and son of .''an Antonio last w«ek
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Spm .Murray and 
, jon of .Midland visited over the 
: weekend with her mother, .virs. 
Pearl Snodgru" and Dorothy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson and 
daughter, Jean, of .Monahans were 
weekend guests in the home ot 
their parents, -Mt. and Mrs, Li
bert Jackson and Mr. and Mis. 
Tom Lovell.

Edward James and daug'uer ot 
Dallas visited over the weekend 
in the home o f his broUier, Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Jame,*.

C. .A. Driver, Jr. of Kansas 
City are here visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .AUde Driv
er.

Polio Time It Here Again—
. . * . aad wr« kavs tk « type o f policy that gives you full financ

ial protection in cate this dreaded disease strikes. $10 00 per 

year covert the entire fnmily ageintt Polio, Scarial Fever. 
Spinel Menigitis, Leukemisu Diptheria. Eacepkahtis. Small 
Pea er Tetanus, and pay. up to $5.000 00 Don’ t he sritkout 
Polio  Inauranca In ih# insurance field, it's the bast buy on tka 
market today.

! Bobby Payne o f Japan has ve- 
tumed home. lie  is a brother ot
.Mrs, Wade White.

I f  It's Inaeraace Wa W rite It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
^ “ ••laad (Insoranco Sinoa 1924) rates

Mr. and .Mi<. E I’ Biure ot ‘ 
Weatherford and .Mrs J. .M •
'. -!c of I alias visitfil .'saturUiiV 
with Mr. aiid Mrs. K, H, )  ar-1
i^ough. I

.Mtsj Blanche Yarbrough lelt 
lust week for- Odes.«a.

I The oceans abound in tiny anl- 
] mal and vegetable organisms call- 
--d p’ankton, the ba-sic du't or ail 
.,n' ’lal lie in the -eas.

AMAZING N EW  WAY
fo Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our $en$ational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 

work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

vscvwca Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

WANTED
USED CARS

Trade In That Used Car Today On A New 
CHRYSLER or PLYMOUTH. We now have all 

styles and colors to choose from.

Y O U  S A V E D  TO B U Y -

NOW
- B U Y  TO S A V E !  

18 MONTHS TO PAY

' Longer 
Terms

Longer
Trades

Largest
Selection

COME IN TODAY -  AND SAVE

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

get the
TUNA FISH

......29cGIcndol* 
'/I Com

SPRY
3 Lb. 
Tin . 93c

There's a  weotih of heolth and fresh full flavor 
in all the foods you buy of Clover Farm—fin
est quolify ot prices to suit your budget.

P0R K &
BEANS

10c
SPECI.M S for FRII)AV. A l’C. lOlh and SATI KDAY, A id . 11th. We /{eHene the llit/hl to U m it Qiiaiiiitien

MILK

HILEX
Quart 16

PEAS
Grcrn 303 

C i*nt C«n . . 31
REAL KILL

Pint 

Bottle _

CLOVER

KARM

TALL
CANS 27

49
c

w 0 »  0 0 • • ■■ 0  ̂ —

B M H H * Mm CLOVER . w it h  b e a u t if u l  ^■ H* ^ CILASS '' ■J 3 '
F L O U R  “ " 10 “ f3 9 -
SiALiMEON 4 9 '

2 3 -
L f o g  r  o od  i2 3 -

OoffOG " 85^
Shortening ---.s 3 75c
BAB-O 2 CANS 25c
SUGAR i .m p p ;r i a l  

h ' r p : C A M ’: 10 LB.S. 93c
CRACKERS Sl'NSHINE

KRISPY

1 l.IJ.

BOX 29c
Let Clover Farm Stores Redeem Spry and Surf Coupons

f h s k f
■ DRItlBUJ

Cantaloupes 
Corn

Peco» Valley, Fine Flavored , K 9c
Green Fresh Golden Bantam 3 E... 19c

Grapes Thompson Seedless, Sweet as Sugar Lb.

Apples c.lifornia Gravensteins Lb

Green Beans ca 
Potatoes Ca

lifornia Kentucky Wonder Lb

19c
15c
23c

lifornia Lon^ W hile 10 Lb. M

Oranges Blue Goo te Sweet Ju

Onions t.

» h  Bag 4 9 c

ag 45c
eaas Sweet Yellow Bermuda

icy S Lb. Mesb Bag

2  U ..1 9 C

Seven Roast U. S. Good Veal Lb.

Sirloin Steak U. S. Good Veal Lb

4 & 5 Lb. Average Lb.

69c
89c
41c
33c

Picnic Hams
Bacon Squares S/noked. Cello Wrapped Lb. 

Slab Bacon 8 to 1 2 Lb. Avg., ^3 or Whole Slab, Lb. 49c
Sliced Bacon 0..,., Lb 43c
Lunch Meat Assorted Loaves Lb. 53c
Bologna a i Meâ cb 53c
Spiced Lunch Meat Lb 59c
Cheese Aged Wisconsin Lb. 49c

PHONE
31 S T O R E S < M g >

WE
DELIVER

.  I

111.

. J-  ̂ . •; f  M V • .  t
■» „
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

70«
S« l^r word firtt daj. tc pmr w«rd awry 4«y th«r—!>■>. 
C«*k B u l  Aar«aft*r accoaipaay all C luaifM  —

PHONE M l

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALK; Sew for school. 
Phone S41-J for imported piece 
foods by the yard. Domestic, 
ehambray, dotted Swiss, voile

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

fingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin - ifO R  RENT: Apartment, fjm ish- 
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, |ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom, 
woolens and many other patterns. ! eo9 West Plummer.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 8 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and fa a  Cellar, 
chicken houae aheda, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALK: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
rake. Wilson Place, Olden.

FOR SALK: Two new tires, 600- 
16. One gasoline pump stand. One 
window air-conditioner, Jim Jor
dan, Carbon and Eastland High
way.

FOR SALE: 15’ x 30’ frame thick
en house at 106 Em-t Conner. 
Phone 415-W.

FOR S.ALE; 1 wool rug witn 
pad, walnut veneered dining room 
suit to ffee table, tiered lamp 
table, 1 overstnffcd chair. .Mrs. 
L. A. .Scott. 399 J.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: iiiectrolux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment. 
A ir conditioned. Couple preferred. 
302 Ea-st Main.

FOR RENT: Large 5 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RI:NT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 We.<t 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone 725-W.

FOR RE NT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
653-W.

f o r  RE.NT. Reilroom. 415 South 
.Seasman. Phone 6K6-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804 J.

W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
SO years experience with cable 
tools H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Electrical refrigera
tor. W. H. Mullingi, Phone 566.

• HELP WANTED
W.XNTED: I.ady to keep house for 
2. Call or write Walter Lindsay, 
Stamford, Texas, phone 617.

Forest fire blacken an area the 
sixe of Pcnn.-ylvan a each year in 
the United States,

NOTICE: Mra. Margaret Cox Ims 
completed a week’s post graduate 
work at labell’s University of 
Cosmetologist, Ft. Worth, taking 
new fall hair atyling and cutting, 
new pyTamid curls for long last
ing **tA six snip shingle JUld 
ready V  four Way hair'ent- 
ting. M ^^ Cox is employed at 
Ruby I.ee’s Beauty Shop in the 
Connellee Hotel. Phone 66.

N O TIC E  M ASONSjr
W

Eastland Lodge No. 
467 will have stated 
meeting Aug. 9th, 8 p. 
m. Important busineis 
to come before the 
I-odge. You are re
quested to be present. 

W. M. Jetsop, W. M.
H. I*. Pentecost, Sec.

SECOWD HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Bey, SeH esd Trade

Mn. MorglB Craig
106 W. Cenae

M7IS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

to o t S. Seaman Phone 726-W

NOTICE: I f  the party that (|aim- ' 
ed and lifted three pair o f hoots ! 
for 40c charges will return them 
they will saii’e themselve.s some 
trouble. 0. K. Shoe Shop.

• WANTED

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. A L L IS O N  
Phone 347 -- 920 W . Commerce

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Ce. "For Better 
Roofa” . Bex 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

WA.NTED: Ironing. Mrs. Georgs 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FRA—GI LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

Brown’s Sanitonum
800 W . 6th s tr e e t

C ISC O . TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle'XCDc o n s o l id a t e d  m a y  15, 1947

Chronicle Established 1887— Telegram Establi.shcd 1923 
Entered as second clasa matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Publlabed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in City .......... .................
One Month by Carrier in C ity ............. ...................
One Year by Mail in County.... ...............................
One Year by Mail in State ....................................
OtM Year by Mail Out o f State .............. ................

.20

.86
2.00
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rejection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the eoHimns e f  this newspaper will be g M ly  cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Press Association, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Dally Press I>»'.ea', Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association-

1 « » A » A « 4

Sec and hear the famous Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
from Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday, August 15, S .'JO p.m. 

Admission 25c and 50c 
SPONSORED BY THE K. P. LODGE 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

»NEWS FROM

Desdemona Reward Offered 
By Gov. Shivers

Mrs. Otis Wrighi ot .Sundown 
i.< vi.siling this week wilti hoi sii-- 
ter, .Mis. John .Arnold uini h-r 
mother. Mis. K o o io .

Mr. and .Mrs. C la rlic  W.irdrn 
o f Kar.ger and Mrs. Lohmnn vis -

AU.STIN, Aug. 9 (U P )—  A 
J.'iliO reward for the arrest and 
conviction o f the slayer o f Frank 

I Wesley Knight, n.itodian of 
I French Hiih School at Beaumont, 
»a.s offered yesterday by Gov. 
.Allan Shivers.

ted Sunday at Bik Lake with 
Mrs. Lohman's d'lngiiter .Mrs. 
Fisker Pilgrim an.l family.

Mrs. Rii-<ell of Brovowood % 
visili'-g with her danghtor, .Mrs. 
Loyd Kouse.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Brown were 
at Dele-on Sunday witti .Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jim .Morgan.

Knight's )>ody wa- found in 
Hardin County Oct l.'i, 19.50 with 
a bullet hole in the back o f the 
head. Hi. missing automobile wa 
recovered at Ileuumont but o ffe r
ed no clues.

Family Offers 
Help To Slayer
D.ALL.AS, -Aug. 8 ( I ' I ’ i Two 

older sisters and a brother of 
John Michael Hawkins, 16-yiar- 
olil confe--,ed .-layer of hi- prom
inent father, conibirieil today t" 
offer to help to the youth.

Pfc. Charle- W. Hawkin-, 2'J, 
aiul his-istei.-. Mr-. Jonn Palmer, 
Brown-sville, and Mrs. Edward * . 
Andrews, (ilendaie, Calif. ar 
nouru-ed they would offer youn 
Hawkins "every eiu-ouragement.'

Their iiiiiiouncement can., 
thrrongh J. K. NewlaTry of Mal- 
la.s, who they employed yesterday 
u.s roun.sel for the youth.

A'oung Hawkim-: confes-ed -hoot 
ing Wallace Hawkiiu, vice-pres; 
dent and attorney for .Magnolia 
Petroleum Corp.. early Sunday at 
their luxuriou- house. He told 
police his father h.id "lieen on 
me for staying out late. "

Through .Newberiy, the -i-ter- 
and brother said they ‘ ‘want- to 
help the Isiy" and plan to ‘'stand 
beside him all the wav through."

Whether young Haw kit - will h. 
tried as a juveiiiii- or held until 
he* is 1 1, li'gal age to face a mui 
der tiidictment, wa.- undecided to 
<biy by Ih-trict Attorney Hem;.

ade. It will be "some time" be
fore the decision i.- made, Wade 
said.

READ THE CLA5SIFIED8

WELCOME
To The Annua!

OLD R\P HORNED 
TOAD DERBY

In Eastland. August 10 -11
WHILE IN EASTLAND SEE OUR COMPLETE

APPLIANCE LINE

PULLMAN’S
Shivers said in his proclama 

I tion that “ it w as apparent that he

Mr. and Mr.i. Ed Parks lelt 
Sunday for an xte-nded v sit in 
I ’reniont with iheir son, .Mr. and 
.Mrs Earl Park.i.

Mr. and -Mrs. Arlie Brown of 
Strphenville visited Sunday with 
Miss Alva and .Alton Blown.

(Knight) met hi.« death as the re 
suit of foul play, with robbery 
presumably the niotivo.’’

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

Mr. and Mrs. Colton Wilcox.son 
of New A'ork were visitors, Sun
day, with his brother, Mobouin 
W Icoxson and family.

(!. W. Ragla.'vi and family ol 
Corpus Christ! visited rerenUy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ott >tn8land 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Aag 
land.

IS NOT PlIASID, yew 40< kocl frwii osy 
T>4*L h ii»o4« fvf MI<*H

CONCINTtATION. U«4ll««»d olcvliol 
flvM PfNirtATING KilK
IMICOOfD «Brm •« NOW o*
lobHond 0r«f.

One Day Service
PloB Fre« Enlartaroent

Bring Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

Special Sale BUY SEVEN-UP
Electric and tredle Singer 

SEWING MACHINES

Singer Sewing, 
Center

115 S. Lamar Phone 863 
Eastland

I ĥ S U A U G H S

“AND IH A T S  TO THE 
C ^ Y  S SAFEST DRIVER”

You can hring back mot! o f ike 
beauty o f your car with fender 
and body repairs from Scott's 
Body shop.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

BY THE CARTON

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirf

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J
TERRELL

f s l l S r I w i Y i l u K !
r  W  » T  iR i F  * * *  F lcnrers

S  JELLO
FROM (PUALITY FOOD MARKET i  ’ •''■s’-

^  25cThese Prices Effective Friday - Saturday Only ^

HEARrS DELIGHTPEARS T . I I , „  29'
* ' DOLE

T cxsun  X , COCKTAIL T.H . .  25
___ „ . y  K  D I A M O N D  B R A N DII PF I KCSTARD or TURKIP GREERS -  .- 1 2 '
—  I EARLY GARDEN PEAS 23'

CAN * i  - — ------------------------- ---------------KOHINOORI  CREAM STYLE CORN .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19'
I PORK & BEANS t.i c.„ tO'

OLD BILLVIENNA SAUSAGE 3

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
CurlBi Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Weft Main St. Eaitland

BAMA

PEANUT BUHER
oiAMOND BRAND

APPLE BUHER
12 ox. mug 35 LIPTON’S

98 02. jar 25 T E A
KIMBELL

BEST FLOUR 25 .̂  ^..1.85
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ■'>- <**i! 39

l..4 02. box 29'
AUNT

JEMIMA MEAL
SLICED BACON 
SMOKED PICNICS

Pound 45'
Pound 45'

MRS. TUCKERtO

SHORTENING 
793 lb. 

Ctn

BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Pound

WISCONSIN CHEESE Pound

65
49'

Pecos

Cantaloupes.. lb. 9c
White Rose

Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c

Thompson Seedless

Grapes. . . . . lb. 15c
Colorado

Green Beans. lb. 15c

100 So. Seaman
Jamee Watson. Mgr.

Eostlond

S

8k-
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Woman s Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Cdltot

T«l«pbon— 601 • 223

Mrs. Rucker 
Honored At 
Coke Party

Baptist Circles 
Meet This Week 
At The Church

Personals

Three Weeks Of 
Free Reading 
Time Remains

.Mr., Mrs. Harbin 
>To Host Webb 
.'Family Reunion

.Mrs. H. C. (iajte ami Mrs. W. K. 
While honored .Mr.". Roar Kucker 
\N ••ilne.'-tlay cveninK at un infor
mal lare'M'U co|k* party at the 
home of Mrs. South
\MimtMiian Street.

Cecilia Maa>» hhrunun, 
♦ xpre.'̂ '̂ed d -.ipi>ointm» » i ,  ihi" 
ueek, in th*- iium^ier of LhiMr**r. 
uho art taking; atlvantture of tn* 
free readmir month at the ha-t- 
land Public Library.

U i.s the custom of th- Thurs
day .Afternoon Club, osiners onu 
o^>erator  ̂ of th* Public Librar> 
to ifive free nadmif to -ehoo: 
children of all a^**' iurintf ti t 
month Of .\ugu.st. The coniir. Ue * 
« hairrran. Mr>. NV. NS. 1. ; / h*-*, 
er, announced the annual tr»̂ e 
reading and listed a number ot 
new books, thoui^ht to be of m- 
tertit to younger readers, avail
able.

Three weeks o f August remain 
for free reading. Mrs. L.nken- 
hoger said, ant blamed the ex
treme heat for having l^wer 
children at the library, than wa> 
expected.

The descendent- of the late 
5lr. i it id  .Mf'-. 1'. 1. I  nclc
r d c i  \\»bb .»f KIat^\'W î will 
nic«*t the week* ri.J o f the 1“U> 
and r.Hh ot Augu>t for then 
annuuly faniih reunion, comniei- 
atij.;; ih»- Mdh wi'ddim; aiimver- 
-ary of the juoiVtr coupie, whe.. 
i> Augu^t JO, :n the home of .Mi. 
and Mrs. Wylie llaroin, South 
Ba>'»*‘ it Street.

I The refre.-hmeni table wa- laid 
I with a lace cloth and deeorate«l 
’ with an uriangemt nt o f cut fU>- 

Aer>. Sjiriiig flower^ were u>ed 
for decorations throughout the 
h«»me.

* ( ailing tluring the hour.’̂  .*> til
were Mnien. T. M, Kuilen, W. H. 

Hoffmann, l.e.Ieune Horton, .latk 
del many, K \. Sayre. W . H. 
.'Stanley. U. N. Whitehead, Pat 
Miller, Hdl Pollingy and Art John- 
?<on.

I .Mr--. Rucker plan-̂  to leave next 
week to join her husband at Mon- 

; ahans, N\here he ia employed at

FARMS - RANCHES 
Puitacoat & Johoson 

REAL ESTATE 
->TT PropertT

Their <ix li\ing chiMren are 
expi*ett<l to be pM-ent •Mr’*. Ha’ 
bin *aid ann are: M r. H A. 1 oi- 
I n", t»f Ka.-tland. P. A. Webb of 
Klaiwood.'i, M A. NV* nb i>t West
brook. Mrs. ld : i  Uurkell of S w «-e '.-  

'Aaier, Mrs. Harbin and Mr'-. 
Mattie Jordan of Kt. W orlh.

Many of the -19 grandchildren, 
the T9 great grandchildren and 
the 16 great, great, pranuch.ldren 
are expected. Mri*. Harbin said.

the radio ^tation.

Mrs. Williamson 
Observes 83rd 
Birthday, Sunday
About fotrv r»1itive< of Mr?

Menib€r> o f the Maybclle Tay
lor Circle of the Kii«t Baptist 
Church met WedneMiuy moriiinK 
u' the church for a imssion study, 
■'The While Witch ItiK-toi", iriveii 
by Mrs. tie'ic liavncs.

.Mrs. C. A. Amos «a : 
uiid ser\id n-freshment.- 

the pioy’ ium.
I'rcs<‘nt were '• r-cs, V 

C. A, Amos, K. S'. Payre, and Kd- 
dl». French, a visitor and Mrs. 
lloynes, who will complete the 
-tudy at the next meetinif.

Mr. and .Mi-s. Minton Hanna 
left Weetneday morninK for an 
extended vacation in Heaver Kails, 
I’a., and Brooklyn, N.Y.

liostes- 
follou.

>lr. and Mrs. J.S’ .t'. Cameron 
and children of Houston were the 
recent puests here in the home 
of .M is. I ameron’s parents, .Mr. 
uml M i s . J. l.eKoy .\rnold.

iiicrniaM Btiect, entered Kaiiitcr 
(.ieneral Hospital Wednesday nior- 
iiinp for medical treaUiient.

■Mrs. Brooks Herrinjt and little 
dauphter, Cynthia .Ann, are here 
visilinjt in the home of Mrs. Her- . 
rinp's father, Virgil Love and his ! 
mother,-.Mrs. .Minnie lx»ve. They! 
are also visiting with Mr. Herr- j 
inp’s mother, Mrs. .M. I’ . Herring.

Model Planes 
More Important 
Than Television

1 . Red,

Mr. and Mr». Jack Hrown ami 
-̂ on, I>t>uglux, of HuDu.h are the 
guesi.s here in the home of Hr. 
and Mr>. Is. Brown.

Members of the l.ottie Moon 
Pirclt met .Momiay afternomi at 
the rhun’h for llu* Mission Stmly, 
•Amazing (iraev” , ih id chapter 

of^ which was reNicwctl by Mis. 
Krcd (lolson.

Mr>. Prank I.ovetl, vice cair- 
man, presided during the bUM-| 
ne>.«- .-c-'̂ sion and the group vote<l

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lun :ford 
and children, Ray ami (Miiire of 
Temple left Wediie>day morning 
for a feu tlaya visit in Hallas af
ter having visited here in the 
home of Mrs. I.angfordV ]»arents, 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. (). O. .Mickle.

to fid a birthday gift to Joan

proi’kett Sparks of Portales, N 
M. and his w»»n John Spaik* of 
Indianaptili'-, Ind. vi.siled here 
Monday u iih their father and 
grandfather, Mr. Sam Sparks in 
♦he hnM̂ e of his son Frank Spark- 
arid famly.

John Spark- was enroute to
' i . - r "  a : .y ,  • » h e i e  he w i l l  be e n - 

p  o \ e d  o n  th e  ■ 'Star.'- a n d  S t r i p e s ”  
a r n  y  n e w '•p a p e r .

-About fotry relatives of Mrs. 
.\nnie Lee W’ illiam.«on gathered 
Sunday at the home o f her ion. 
Lee W liiamson and .Mri. William- 
-«r . of n!,|en. With whom she 
p ake^ her home, to celebrate Mr= 
Wiiiiapi><»p’s x; rd birthday.

Four o f  her >even children were 
pre-.-M for the day and a number 
of -Mr-. NN ' -on** many friends 
. a led TO w .>h her Happy Birthday.

Mt'. Terry Barrett and son Ter“ 
ret ir-ed home after a few 

davs \i-it in Ft. Worth with Mr. 
I p.’ .d Mr- it'car .Avera, former re- 

-ident- of F.a.'llaiid.

BURR’S SHOE
SAL

In order to make room for new foil shoes we have reduced 400 pair of shoes, 
many less than half price.

THESE SHOES MUST ALL GO
We do not have all sixes in every shoe, but we do have shoes for the entire family

Shop Early and toke advantage of these low prices on 
first quality shoes.

One Group Childrens

S A N D A L S
Values To 2.98

Now 1.00

One Group Womens 
SPORT

O X F O R D S
Values To 4.98

3.99
One Group

S A N D A L S
Large Girls Sizes 

Values To 4.95

1.00

One Group 
Boys and Girls School

O X F O R D S
Values To 5.95

3.00
I

One Group Women's
CA S U A L S
Values To 3.98

2.00
One Group Men's

O X F O R D S
Values To 10.45

5.99

Kiffpy, Muiient .n Baylor I m- 
\cr-ity, ailuptcil by the clu...

Mr.s. .Minnie Cro-sby gave the 
prayer. -Announcement was muile 
of the next meeting at 3 p.m. '.Au. 
gust 13th at the Church.

I're.ient were .Mme». l.ovett, 
Golson, Crosby, Don Daniels, t . 
C. Street, Elro Been, J. Lam
bert ami Miss Ida Chan'l.ler.

Dr. ami Mrs. Don .Smith of 
Ho(i*‘ , Ark., are the gue.st.. here in 
the home.- of their daughter, Mrs. 
W. K. Hrashier, and Mr. Iliashier 
and Willi. Smith ami .Mrs. Smith. 
They were accompanied by their 
daughter, -Mrs. B. B. Mcl’her.son 
and their Httle giund.'On, Don 
Kllen.

Juanita Clcmmer is visiting with 
friends ainl rvlalive.. in Kl I'aso 
and New .Mexico, and plans to vi
sit in .Mexico tiefore returning 
home.

HOL'.STO.V, Aug. 9 (L ’F ) —  
Youngsters and the r model air
planes have preference over 

adulLs with their television, the 
city council here has decided.

models iiiteiferrod with tcicvuioli 
reception.

The council (iecioed that unless 
another area can be found for the 
model plane flyera, the television 
v'ewera will just have to sutfer.

ite.sidents near the Stude Dark 
area yesterday petitioneif the 
council to prohibit flying model 
planes in the Park because the

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eoitloxid

•Ann and Joy tlooper o f Odessa 
are visiting their grandmother 
Mrs. .Minnie I,. Kostei.

Ml. and Mrs. John Moore and 
daughter, Wanda Fay, of Little
field, visited Mrs. .Minnie F o.ster, 
Wednesday.

To .safeguard paasenger traffic 
on Brit'sh railways an elaborate 
system of electrical block and 
tel.phone aigtiaU i.s in operation 
employing 11,<H'0 signal boxe.s 
controlling 27.'i,000 signals strung
alon„ ii00,000 telegraph poles.

Sewing Club 
Meet With Mrs. 
Clarence Penn

nf th

•Mrs. T. J. Wharton o f the Lone 
Star Plant is a medical patient this 
week in Ranger General Hospi
tal.

.Members of the Stitch and 
Chatter Club met Wedne.-day ev- 
tiiii g in the home o f .Mrs. Claren
ce Tenn, 413 West I ’lun mer St.

The group .'■pent the evening 
with their sewing and visiting, 
and were served refreshmenU of 
ice cream and cake, with iced 
fiuit punch.

I ’n sent were Mme.«. \Veld» 
Ariii.-lrong, Wells Dalton, Wayne 
l;ck.-on, A. K. Garrett, and Gene 
Ilaynci and the hostess, Mrs. 
I'eiin.

Mr. and Mrs. o tto  Claik, Big 
spring, i.s visiting his mother, .Mrs. 

J. W,'Clark, and his brother. Tom
mie.

_____________ V ■
Ilev. and Mrs. F. V, Simmons

iiid family o f Tyler are the guests 
h.-re in the home o f .Mrs. Bailey 
Hinton at'.d children. Rev. Sim
mons is pastor of Broadway Bap
tist Church at Tyler.

Mrs. .J, R. Boggus continues to 
be a patient in the Hanger Gener
al Ho.spital, where she is reported 
to be improving.

Brinkley, 209 South Am-

Karl aad Boyd Taaaw

Post No. 4130 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN

W AR S
M ,,ls  2nd and 

4tb Tborsday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovarsoas Vataraas Walcoma

A N N O U N C I N G
Mr. Edwin Edmondson is now associated with Bes- 
kow Jewelry, and will be in cliarRe of our complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Hero you will find many services done nowhere 
else in Eastland County. No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watchei Repaired At Beskow't Are
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

o

NOW! USE YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR or TV SET

FO R  YOUR

PAYMENT
Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Trade-In Now! New Credit Controls Require Only 15% Down -  18 MontH To
Pay!

• New 1951 Models! Greatest Values Ever!
When kidTtPT f  inptlon ikiwo d<r«n, many 

ft'.ne ct'inplam X)f navKinK barkochr. bea<l> 
arbM. dir.rtnwM and km* <>f p tp  and ertarfy.

ftblTvr reatWaa ntfhta with that* drt* 
rcmfnrta if rrdurs-d kidnry functiun b  fN't* 
tina yr<u dnwn—diie to auch cummin eauor* 
aa - tm a  and stram. u>t r^k«rtN>n or yxp«>> 
pura to rold. Minor bUddrr irrltationu du« 
to Cf-M or »  rnra dwt may rauac arU ing up 
nivhte o r fr«qu4-nt paMNSPa.

I>on*t nrfriert yuur ksdneya i f  theay condi* 
tk ne hi tl>«r yog, T ry  iNtnn’ i  I 'l l lp -a  mild 
diMcrtK. (lard eucryaafuUy by miilMme for 
t-vrr Li y< a n . It's  am aiinx  how many times 
l*«.an'» f i 'p  happy relief frt-m these disr«>m« 
f< rt> -helpthcl&mikraof kidney tLhes and fll« 
U rs fluak out waatr. Get Doan's i ’ lUi today!

B E A D
t A N IM A L S

* Un-Skinned  •

f^ALL COLLECT 
clastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

J

NINE METt OUT OF 
TEN over- estim ate
Their im po rtance  
IN The w orld ./

O n* vUit to C R I M E S  BROS
will prova to you that wa hava 
oaar-astimatad our aaraica and 
•lock. Tk a  quality  o f  our ra- 
pair aaraica ia m ak in f  frianda 
and customara fo r  tka fulura.

GPfMES. 
q U  BROS.

EASTLAND

BIG G-E
SPACE MAKERS!

O N LY 3 3 3  P t R  
^  W E E K

AFfEK DOWN PAYMENT

l O T S  O F  S T O R A G E  S P A C E !
It's a big 8.1-cubie-foot— with over 14 feet o f shelf space!

Actually gives you H  more refrigerated food-storage space 
than most refrigeeators now in use! Yet it occupies no larger 
floor space than older refrigerators!

l O T S  O F  P R A C T I C A L  F E A T U R E S !
Big stainless steel freezer holds up to 24 lbs of frozen foods 
and has 4 ice trays! New Redi-Cube ice trays let you pick out 
one cube—or many! Extra-big, extra - tall - lx>ttle storagel 
Really big fruit and vegetable drawer! Permacolor shelvesl

S P A C E  M A K E R

R E F R IG E R A T O R
MODEL NB-8

Fam eui ssa lsd - in  r s fr ig s ra lin g  
•ytlsm aiturss you of long years 
of rtllab i* service—and lew op
erating cotll

JUST ONE OF OUR GREAT PULL LINE OF DEPENDABLE
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS I

L U C A S ’ S
304 E. Moin APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

1^ ’ ^ e<« - e i . -  ---
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K<YSC<̂ PEN - JEL Hunt's Tomato

DOG FOOD SAUCE
5 '•> '’ • *  75 i p*'-' —  13 8 oi. A '

Can ------- ------------  0

CRISCO 3
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 ______
OXYDOL r I  19c

Bama Strawberry Gerber's Baker's

PRESERVES Baby Cereals COCON UT
; r i _  _  31 i;:.‘ ... . 19 ‘

4 ox.  ̂iV c

Box -----------  I f

Pifute*/
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HD Agents To 
Meet At A&M
COLLKGE STATION. A «g  

The Texes Home Demonstretion 
. Association will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary on the campus ot 
Texas. AAM College, August 2tl- 
30-31.

t
Maurine Hearn, State Home 

Demonstration l.eader, says more 
than 2U0 club members are ex
pected to attend this annual con- 
vantion, the first on the campus 
since 1940.

Mrs. R. M Almanrocle. of 
• Munday, knox County is Presi
dent of the Tcxa.- Home Demon 
stratian A-ssociation, consisting ot 
nearly 42,000 raenibership. The 
member* are pleas»-d to return to

the place where they organiied 
25 years ago.

‘T'nited We Stand" i s the 
theme o f the l. 'l  convention. Ihe 

j three-day program eon.<i.sts ot 
committee workshops on legisla
tion, recreation, education. nu»r- 
kvting and 4 H. and special work
shops on county THDA Organua- 

I tion and “ The Messenger"— olti- 
jcial publication.

Mrs. K. J. Turrentine, Denton 
and Di. T  O. Walton, former 
president of A&M follege. will 

I be featured .-peakers for the gen- 
1 eral stsaions. "The Wheel of l*ro- 
■ gres.-;’ ' will show in pageant form 
the 25 year's growth in the Texas 
Home IVmonstration Association. 
Mrs. G. W Ferguson, Hell t'oun- 

I ty. editor of the ‘‘ Mes.sengi i "  has 
’ written the pageant for :>T4 par

ticipants.
Mr*. Zach Norton, Smith Coun

ty. and -Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Den
ton County, are edit ng the history 
o f the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association for the conven- 
tin.

L E S L IE
GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 14

ORANGE JUICE 25’
LARGE SIZE

POST TOASTIES 19’
BACON ENDS Pound 25’

SLICED PICNIC

BACON HAMS
r.. . . . . . . .  45’ Lb 45’
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA CO

PUREX 15
LEHUCE Large Head | ^

5. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES . . . . . . .  5’

Booklet Released 
On Quanah Wheat

The characteristics of Ijunan- 
ah. a new di ease resistant harrt 
red winter wheat o f excellent 
i|ual ty. are given in a new lexas 
.Agricultural Experiment Station 
iiullctin.

This new variety was developed 
by Dr. 1. N. Atkins, Denton sta
tion agronomist, who is a joint 
employee of the Texas Agricul
ture.

' . 'fa ins rep irts that the aver- 
age yield o f Quanah has equaled 
or exceeded that of the ptesenl 
commercml wheat varieties at 
Denton, Greenvjlle, Temple, Com
fort. .sttephenviUe Iowa I’ark and 
Chillicothe. Comanche and W e.*tar 
Kav, given better yields than 

‘ Quanah .n the drier aections of 
Texas.

! Quanah was developed from a 
complex cross o f (Comanche x 
Honor-Forward! x ( .Mediterran- 
ean-Ho{>e x Comanchl. It has 

I shown a high degree o f resistance 
I to common races o f leaf and stem 
’ rust and to stinking smut. How- 
cier. races of both leaf and stem 

j rUst are know n which can at- 
: tack Quanah.

Quanah is sindlar to Comanche 
in milling and bak ng character- 
i.stics. Tests show that it is sati.s- 
factorv for tne production ol 
bakery flour.

Hulletin T34, "Quanah Wheat," 
is available from the Publicat on* 
Office, College Station Texas.

Outdoorsmen 
Are Warned To 
Use Caution

Al'.^TIN, Aug. 9 —  Warning 
to Texa.1 outdoor folks to protect 
thcmselve.i against the sun which 
reaches its peak sting this month 
s givrn by George W. Cox, di
rector of the Texas State Itepart- 
mi nt of Health, in the .August is- 
-ue of Texas Game & Fish maga-
■ne

An article entitled "Heed that 
heat .«tates that "fishermen and 
other* s|>ending considcrab^ time 
in the outdoor* suffer serious 
harm tiecau.se they do not under
stand the potency of Texas sun
shine in the hottest month of the

N̂atfcyfiVhatâ faftcfsu/pr/se/
An old school chum in town. 
driving through.. .
But there’s always time for a telephone 
ca ll. . .  and a pleasant trip hack through 
memories of other years.
Come to think of it, lots of the pleasant 
moments we enjoy wouldn’t be possible 
without the telephone.
Yet —with all its worth — the average 
cost of a local telephone call, including 
tax. is only alnjut 21

A bargain? One of the very best.

t V t R Y  H t L L O  I S  A G O O D  B U Y

year.̂
The advisory article continues;
"Sunburn resulting in painful 

after effpcU, ad sunstroke, not 
infrequently reeulting m death, 
are major danger, accoMing to 
Dr. Cax.

"To  emphaaitc the hatard, he 
recalled that 28 person* died 
from excess.ve heat and sun ex
posure in Texas last year.

"t)ne of the worst phases of 
siiiling August is tha trickiness 
of the elements. Pei-sons indulg
ing in outdoor activities Jinked 
w th the water are particularly 
vulnerable. Une reason, said Dr. 
Cox, is that the water reflects 
ultra-violet rays. Thus, fishing, 
motorboating, sailing and swim- 
nung are the principal sports 
Texans are likely to indulge in

where reflected ultra-violet rays 
may cause excessive sun expos
ure.

“ Another deceptive angle cen
ters around the severe burns one 
may receive on a cloudy day— 
when the sun it not shining 
brightly.

“ Ur. Cox cautioned persons 
planning trips into the open about 
sprinkling (lerfume or toilet wa
ter on the skin before exposure 
to the sunlight inflammation ot 
the skin.

“Just plain cold cream is about 
a* good a.v anything," he explain
ed.

HOME HINTS
Frown sugar may be softened 

by heating it in the oven o f your 
gas range. .

"BIG DADDY PAT'
D-A-N-C-E

AMERICAN LEGION HALL, EASTLAND
August 15. 1951— 8:00 p.m.

Admissioo: Single S1.25 • Couple S2.50 
Sponsored by the Colored Citizens. Proceeds go to 
Hospital Fund. Tickets available at Eastland Drug. 

Modern Dry Cleaners and Riley Hotel.

GUARANTEED!

All first quolity Seiberling passenger tires carry a rood hatard guaran
tee. and in case of trouble are adjusted promptly, while you wait accord
ing to tread wear.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

I f s  SURE B m i S o r f
\ \ ' J  i l  L i

- i

"This summer, I have put in a great many extra hours of work for my 
customers every day.
"Air conditioners, attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans 
have been going full blast around the clock -  24 hours a day practically 
every day. High temperatures, lack of rainfall and many nights without 
our usual cooling breeze have combined to make it an exceptionally 
hot summer. Electric refrigerators have had to call on their reserve power 
to keep food fresh and wholesome at constant temperatures under 40 
degrees and to maintain ready supplies of ice cubes and cooling 
beverages.
"Some electric bills may be higher during such extreme hot weather 
because of this extra work but now -  when you're able to stay cool and 
comfortable in spite of the heat -  is when your electric service really 
proves to be the biggest bargain in your home." ,

(
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n

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E -  C O - M P A N Y
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YOU CAN HAVE UP TO 
18 MONTHS TO PAY

ON NEW OR USED CARS
New Government Regulation NOW in Effect”

/ )

The New Price Control Law Increases the 
Length of Time to Pay For 
New or Used Cars

1 * 

■ '■

The New Price Control Means
LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS

9 r

The new Price Control Laws recently passed by the United States Government puts an entirely new light on the purchase of new or used cars. 
The new Credit Regulation gives the purchaser a full 18 months to pay instead of 15 months as before. The increase in the length of time to pay 
...M EA N S LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS on the automobile you purchase.

Make it a point to go by one of the progressive dealers listed below . . .  he probably has just the automobile you are looking for at the price 
you'll want to pay.

Buy Now Under New Liberal Terms!
■This Page Sponsored By Automobile Dealers In Eastland

McGRAW  
MOTOR CO.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
DODGE PICK UPS — DODGE TRJJCKS

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

HENSON
MOTOR CO.• *

MERCURY
SALES - SERVICE

405 So. Seaman Phone 103

WARREN  
MOTOR CO.

STUDEBAKER
SALES - SERVICE

1
STUDEBAKER PICK-UPS & TRUCKS

306 E. Main Phone 616

RUSHING 
MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

BLEVINS OSBORNE MUIRHEAD KING
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE BUICK - PONTIAC FORD CARS • FORD TRUCKS
SALES - SERVICE SALES - SERVICE SALES - SERVICE SALES - SERVICE

305 W. Commerce Phone 308 314 W. Main Phone 802 • 304 W. Main Phone 692
•

100 E. Main Phone 42

k -x.' . -
% t
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I’ACIE LUniT

53-Year-Old Is 
Raped-Murdered
KL’ KKKA. Mo.. Au .♦ UU »

A r«jH*'munl<-rfr i a  ̂ •
vvar-oUl woman from her U'dioorn 
inti) a cornfield and there attack
ed and killed her, sheriff Arthur 
Mo.iiey vaid todav.

Tile body of Mr* Lillian Null 
via6 found in a -* lutled part of 
khe tield >'=^terday. oO vurd** from 
the whore -he li\ed alt»:u-

She ha*! l»e«*t! * . . oi t h e
hack of the heail with a blunt in 
'^trunieiit. Her nii^htirowu wa- 
pulled t> her elies- a> d her un 
denlothin= a> be:«ide n i .

*■ Ml Tall. iij..t. p. u) ra)M .

KASTI.ANl)  TKJdi li i :  \M, T U I  K.^UAV A T i i T h T .  U, U»;>1 KASTJl.ANU. m \A S

David Brian 
Fights Suit
Htu.i v w o o i ) .  xufcT. 9 a n  
Itlond f  Im ■'l ir  Uavnl Hrtan 

told hie ex-wife that >ex ha.’' 
‘ nothin^ lO do with love when 
he war intimate with her eigni 
nionihr after im*> separated, idle 

rtifuMl tn her palernily .-uit *»
I :a n-i hiri
* Mr-. l»oni!a i leider ^aVl^, 
. M»:aii ' 'evon.l wile, took the 
' -land in upenor eoUrt \**>teida.v 
I ti* i xpia;!! Iv'W the actor all« u* •!
I t> fath* red her U» moii h-oUi oil, 
IMici aei, ;.o.c aft« 1 then s pal- 
tluM.

Hogan Plays 
The Field In 
lam  O'Shanter
t HI. ,\i;0, A->c. it (11 ') —

Karitum !i< n IIochIi u iII pluy ihv 
fit'M lititil Su:i<iuy fur (hr b 
>12,.->00 payoff at tho iii«l of tarn 
O'Shunti-r'- r-o call. (I ' ..orlU 
i li.iinpioti'hip of )(oli.

llot^iP, tht Toxa- wiiHl.-toi'iii 
■ho . » i ‘pt to the Mat olial opt-a

Util' three of til' |M.t toUr years 
.U'spite a more 'n il.; Unit victory 
over rriticul niuiu'- .suffcrt-il in 
an automobile collision, has |ilay • 
<‘ii the couise only Usee .nee 
1947.

On an outing lastwe.'k, (irior to 
the "all Am.’i.van' oper., tlOifaii 
complied a lib, four under par, 
and a tally eiiualled or bettered 
by f « »  of thi' stara who partic •

|iaU'd »> laat h’s toUrnaiiiellt.

"They’vo changed it a lot siiiet' 
I played it last," Hokaii .said, 
"hut it plays easiei. It'a loniter, 
but they ^ive you a better larttet 
to shoot at in the ^u-.-us, and I 

: think maybe the fairway.' arc a 
I lillle w der."
I It was understood .hat win or 
lose in the rna,'. for the toil 

Ijirize lloKan will com  out with

handsome finiii iial ir.utment.
Ni ithcr llur;t.n nor me spon

sors will conlnin that the lexiis 
slai has a puaranlee, but it wes 
learned that he would receive a 
sUni n till neiithborhood of >ld,- 
(Mio for anpeariiiK-

Karlier he la.l been offered, 
and accept'd, a |.S,000 cuaranlee 
but chun,ri'a his mind and the Ice 
wa- imieasi'd

'1 h touriiaiicnt will oiani to
morrow with the field of (i.'i pros, 
20 wi^meii and 10 iiiiiu uers play 
ing 18 holes daily until Sunday's 
W'iiiilup, w nich w II be so-linies 
that the winner c in’t avoid sink 
ing his final putt before the tele
vision rumeras on time purchased 
by the .sponsor.

KiCAD TH E  CUAS.SIFIEnS

WANTED:
Roofing work and agbes- 
to.s siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

HuHlty 'Uiil
Tht* womuti ..j U aj par**ntl> | She ■ ;i«l ht vimU*ti her in  ̂

been - ilay- S»u- had b* * ti j I-1ur-. o to obtum *iei ii^'iiulun-'
mb-iMlf ;' . f  Si iiii.v, wht Ti he ’ on pape:- kin t’ l" ht r c«»n » lU t»* ,
W44- '■• hav*- on* a •: '̂hL u'- t Mr\i; an ,n r*il*.  ai »1 i
hon:. ’ (> w r u* a ran i  -a .:;- on «k a

Mo .i d k. lor api»>;e'i ‘ -.oii". ‘
Iv o.itor d •‘ ■o . iM iod..--k= d
k i t ih f-  w: -:-; -. .'T-r -d M; : Mr . I 'U 'O d M.- a^ko.l
Null • ner =̂4 . tn an«i ha d , I - ' a n  how lio . tuu.l muke. lu’
hci -to -ho f i d. -A fla-hliKot. ' :--.T .i lieclannif that h*- *,
bel.- d to :>v ’ - . -i.r I..net- \\ Ih her. - -1 |
fouiiii .n l!-=‘ .'od;- - »i. I : I- to ti iior “ -7*\ ha- nothin^; to

- Ih love.
Lnan. r»-al name

obla.ii 'tl Mt \i-
.r div=- .'1 a? (1 latoi j »t ... w!

\t : > -o^y ‘ ‘f  n ' -lit
M* f .  lie ;rr o.T aga*!!

'!  i M' .$ .•iMo.i ha' <nr 
. r -‘n*- •> ■ 1  i**t J-t ; r,

 ̂ ii M. Is- * aiM • 'i *
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August 12-13
Adults— 50c 

Children— 25c 
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NEVER TO  BE FO R G O TTEN

ATTEND THE ORIGINAL
HORNED TOAD DERBY

In Eastland, Aug. 10-11
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10

7:00 p.m.—Concert by 70 pc. Army Band.
7:45 p.m.— Color Guard
8:00 p.m.— Swearing In of WAF Recruit
8:45 p.m.— Coronation of Queens
9:40 p.m.—Queen's Ball. Military Band

SATURDAY. AUGUST 11
2:30 p.m.— Trades Day Event
3:30 p.m.— Kid's Derby
7:30 p.m.—Old Rip Horned Tood Derby
9:30 p.m.—Golo Street Square Dance

BEWLEY'S CHUCK WAGON GANG will be in 

Eastland oil day Saturday to furnish musical en
tertainment and will play for the big square dance 

that night.

CONCESSIONS will be open both days.
ARMY EQUIPMENT will be on display both days. 

DON'T MISS IT

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E  
IS COMING TO

EA STLA N D
WATCH FOR
OPENING
DATE
SOON

East Side Of Square

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
"The Home of Greater Values"

C. E. McFatter—Owner

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
i For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

•*- 'A.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T K X A S

Wed - Tburt - Pri. 

August 8 • 9 . 10 

3 BIG D AY S

A fllK O O O G L A S

News and Cartoon

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Wednesday  and Thursday 
August 8 • 9

F.ffertive Sunday, August 12lh 
odr admission price will be as 
follows: 50c fo r adults, no 
charge for children under 12.

RICHARD CONTE,
JULIA ADAMS j

Plu.
B AG D AD  in Technicolor 

CartcH>n

THIS WEEK 
ONLY--

HIiI*r - 1) - 8 l i e e il, J J iiit*IIl*

10% 
DOWN 
$5 00 

MONTH
PIECE ICED TEA SET GIVEN WITH every FALCON DINETTE-TH/S WFEK ONLY I

New color, new lovellnest for your T A B U  - 4  CHAIRS 
home with this Falcon dinette. Grey ^  B U  O C
plastic table top, chairs in choice of ^  7 ^
colors. Deep-plate chrome, plostic 
floor protectors. A  damp cloth 
keeps it cleonl

LA R G ES T  SET In th is sp e c ia l-  
purchase value-giving event; Table, 
34 by S4; four deep, soft, luxurious 
choirs. Choice of four rich colors. 
Kitchen, dining room, patio— it 
brings new beauty anywherel

These 5 - PIECE 
FALCON DINETTES

Y O U R  C H O I C E  
O F  C O L O R S

RED-GREY .Y E L L O W  OR GREEN
D O N ' T  D E L A Y - ^

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  I

Colorful, glamorous, easy-lo-care- TASLE - 4 CHAIRS 
for Mirr-O-Sheen dinette. Choice of 
lovely colors in durable, comfort
able plastic lops, upholstery. Table 
e-x-t-e-n-d-s to 30x48 inches. Large 
set— big voluel

S7995

BE SURE
OF GETTING THE SET YOU WANT

OUR SUPPLY IS LIM ITED-BETTER HURRY!
"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices"

9 ____ ____

Willy - Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. (Willie) BRASHIER 
Eastland

PHONE 585 
305-7 South Seaman

W . G. (W illis) SMITH
Texas
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